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FED HIS SHOP TO TUBjjicyihf fej-.cru!l- informs his old EDITORS! AND PROPUmTOUSM I". WHOLE JVO. 446. - BUJLDIXG FORMERLY
'
iYiulS and ,h1 ohhc gent-rally-

, that he
kB bust-s- ,slnip.uTia'-'sbur-j a

room i!5frjiy:PP,si,p Wmi'i brick
: Lrinsia of Dr. Bnrns formerly
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JUS. f CLioIr fti.rn:cl htil.m .1 St W 4l. Coo I i n'ti est 6" keep, bo hand a good assortner i l
tVatche and Lhaii.s,
Silver Spoons and Vci7.
Jlluicat Boxes and SUcer TliUaihst
Breast Pins and lings,
Itodgers Pock 1 1 and Pen Knives,

lion itj the &.bovc, ihp subscriber will
th? SilvcrSmilh Busuuss in all the
eomiwnlMl Woiy towns: such as

silence that succeeds the sijhi of those stupen-do- s
mountains opnn Which the vault of he- a-

worthy of "golden liid."; Work h cnuid
not , it bad suddenly beeomn degrading. U
Who could thtnk f tilliiif or beromRlrnnir . . . ......

Lveu s?eia To rest everything exrites th mindTvi Si"ns;4a' repairing Silver
It tented with a tew ncrsof linH, when thou-

sands cf acres in the brod wt.t were wait,
ing for orcnpunts or owner D. wan not

v OLD Fill ENDS TOGKTHEU.
I By Vhns. Swain, Esq.

.' ' ! it .;',siiU'jE-v-.V'-.- , .. j
Oh, time Is sweet when roses meet.

pj,, loa'snTethe poblicThat if punctual
K jh 'I''tf--- l ?nd JtiHful work will e- n-

VVith reaard to 4'zeiha,v there fan be
no dpuhu It is tmich higher than the site
of the temple, and my, be conidered as
extending. without the y, sitne distance
towards. the north, Us.far as what is railed
tbe Nuptial Valley and the tombs of llie
Kn. .r" ;Vr

Round abnol Jerusalem are mountalnp;
wbijh iie still higher than those on whirh
the ciiy is Built, and whieh liaiTih view
to a U mall distance, except oin the S. E.

bluv idiini and support, he will mer
With spring's sweet breath around thero,

lo ehthosiasmrr o tbe mean while, the shep-r- da
bend tbir knees and pray ia open air; and

soon after, relate to tlxir bata to enjiy tho re-p-oe
f innoceaee.. Temperance Gaz,'in.

Boilers Bunted A bnler Veijh tny 4500
puiid4. al'iched tti ao engine in an Indian rub-
ber factory si Prutidei.ee; llbode Wand, bum
on F.idaf iasij Lillm? a ifirl, and injuring sev-
eral other persons. ; The boiler was thrown 300
feel. Less about SS000 J. . t

AARON WOOLWORTH.
i:

the-- man to do it, and he operated to tile ex-tent- of

his mentis. Al 1?! tbe land btibbU
broke ; Itiographed rities were (fiscovrrel
to be mere togs, aod prarte farms, though
the basis of fxhaosiles.wejaHb, worinli
unless rendered piodactive iy hhor. Bit

Ana sweet tne cosii wtien hearts sre. lust,
. If those we lov have fiond Ibem ;

And sweet ibe mini, that still can fiud
A star in darkest weather ; '

Out nought can be so sweet to see,
h4s old friends met together !

Those-ol- dayswhert ycruth was bold.
And Time stolewmgs fj speed jr.

Theie is a!d on the North a kind of vista,twenty years aside,..hir.ks l e cast i.u
IP s beautiful farai is gne, arid a he t now througri which may be seen Krna and theijalrt-tboy- jj Every yreatb

Jiirlbat tremble;; rough ihe window bears prepiiringon compulsion to jbecome a pid

And all other articles in bis line. "

CLOCKS & lllTCnM
Repaired inihebest manner, and varranu f fi;
twelve motitbs. Old Gold aod Silver tat n in
exehaose for articles purchased, or inpayncr'.
for debts due. -

1 , - V DAVID L. POOL.
Saisbuiy, June7, IS3D tf45

i WEEKLY .HADISOMA,
Fof 'ihe next Session :of Congress.

CBtHE approaching session of Congress mill,
:

Q doubtless, be one of great interest. It wtSi
close op some, at least, of i he affairs of .Mr. Van
Bureaus administration, and osher in 'the-more

upicloos dawn ot a new and better order tf
things, Tbe scenes in Congress will prubatly
b exiting. ;Ou onet-id- e wesh4ll see he tri :g-gl- es

oi an expiring faction, and on uie otbe r a
iriumpbant party, armed with the eonfi.lenre f

the n4pl, imposing judicious restraints u'pi.n the
convulsive throes of ifceir opponents, and shield ;

i2 their coantrT as far m possible from the ilan- -

mountains T Epiiraioi. the east is tlie
t M'Mint of Oiives, frots which you Jook

A similar accident occnrred at MiJdle town,
Ct;, same day.,. The boiler of an entice in a
blind factory exploded, killing ooe man, and

osiridirig two oibers. I The toiler was thrown'
300. feet, in the air. ' .

ineer in thewest, he feel a that it is dilBcu
to make augur holes with a gmihtet. j

' Mr. E4 is the representatives of quite
down unon the whole ritv. At the.; foot ofAnd youth ne'er knew how fast Time; flewiilHC unprecedented success which has re

I litfd (rum iba? adoption of" Brandreth: - . i

it, over against the north part of MountQr knowing, did not heed it.!
clas9. He lad his attention" awakened to Morian,is the garben of GetbieBaue, winchThough gray each-ro-w that meet us noWj

' tho snbieet f relistun, ud I obtained! 'new ran not be very far from the place pointed
l viewit f its laiportviire and out as such at iht) present day. ,.

r or age orings wintry weamer,
Yea nought can be'isuweet to se,

As' those old Inend together !

A ..... .
tions. Believing what cannot be disputed
that love to u at and iool will t mfii, is

Selected'for the Watchman.: "

- A PICrUHE A fair young girl is lean-
ing pensively oia tbecaement, gazing, with
peasiye brow, upon the.seeoe below. The
bloom f fir tee u summers, tints her soft
rbeek, the, aweelt of a thousand fl iwera
are gathered upou her round, full linJ the

The few long know bw horn years have showti
i ... .... .: j. l:1 l . 5

Shock of an Earthquake. AHoijT 5 Vthe only true urce f happjinsi n
de- -ing, as every benevolent intdd mua clocjs MiMiddv in rninj a severe tdiotfk fjan

eanl qtike was felMi Westchester Count

r 'j dudiog a period of upwards of 35 years
'lerpos' an(l.jfXtratTr8inary cures which

. jj2e performed? upon, hundreds of individ-jjj6i- m

theyiayf rescued from almost inev-aili- ,

after ftwy hate been pronounced
IsEii)i 'by the emineni-- of the taouhjr --

JlPrt Brand ice the; proprietor of this
fyliSe Unifersallledicine, in warmly and
gjeieriiiuiisly reobiniaending it to the especial

(Jthepubhfjjf 7"
.

Qf, Brndretn 'wishes mankind to consider
b ifob,ba heatjli; olely depnds on the state

Jhjbriiy in whtch trie blood is kept, every part
i ibe bij being srjppiied daily with new otood

ijj iJooconsjitiied, consequently, accord- -
io ttia puriiy of lihat blood, so must the state

sire ior the Welfare of his rien h
Thi9hfck was also felt at Newark (NJ Vwir)dhimself to declare ib'se truths to th

A bandxto cheer, perchance, a tear,
To sooth aj friepds distrssos ; .

Who helped and trted, still side by side,
A friend to face riard weaibet ;

Oh, thus may we it' joy to see
And meet old frtends together!

curls elmg t a spotless brow, and fall uponIi'i( and in iht itv.and fors-Jtin- ti his laptone, his anvil or
Dloiich, became without dely n expound- - uncommon bound Y rsterday morninj

) er of the srripiure, a 8eif.dje2Hed irirui- - at half. psUte, muse was hcird on Sta- -

KISS.

gets of' malignant atid reckless violeoce, and en-

deavoring to averk the embarraksments whif S;

defeated men, stung 'wttb disappointment, il!
seek tot blow in the wayijf the new admii.uir3-- l
ion. On ibe"tb:rdof March next, ll2 oVh!;,

P M.J Mr Van Buren's doll star will vaniih,
and immediately in its place shall we bthu'J the
rising von of Harrison.
"Or, the 4ib of Maieh, General Harrison,

President if abe fJniied Siatep, will aiierd iu
theCbamber of ibe House rif Represfntativf s
to tak Uis oiih of office, according to the dire j

'lion of 1 be Const i t u t tun i O a bis entianee, 33
on theen'ranee of , asbington, 5nd JefTrsufi,
and Madison, the" audience will rwA be tb!e to
stifle their disnosiliun tb' appfand, iTIaving taken

ihldf be more oh less healthy. To obtain.
By TV. D Tyhr

a neck of perfect erace, the soft swimming
eyea eeeta lighted by . the tenderest fire of
poetry, and beaty hovers oier her, as heron most favored chdd. Whit are' her
tbpughu ? L ive cannot stir a bosoai so
young, sorrow cannot yet have touched a
spirit so pure. In.iocenre itself aeems to
have rhoten her for her own. Alas! baa
reappointment tourlied that ynuiliful heart?
Yes, it must be so; h-- it hist! Sbe starts
her btksorii heaves-h- er eyes brightenher

ierforp, ;be most direct purifier of the blood, is

lot of mankind. He forgo that the Se nf ?'U Hf cmrem persons resioi a g wit n--

roirachs had leased and thai tb.o ability if.- n a jeinle of ten Mniles; which resembled
leach must now be acquired by ihej siotjr the passage of heavy wagon qurlj I voter
but necessary process of human learning. brijdjee. It lasted "about ten secotjds, du.
He begins to hate misglvinis that he has ring which time windows and doors wei
mistaken his ctll ; and will piobably disf movpd. The shock appeared more, percep- -

cover when too Ute ! rectify tbe error, thtit tBM " the air than on the eaith; lorn which

jflcestipn'or no mite importance to every inai A kissf-O.- Uis a magic spell
That widely it) rills i he breast,

TUtlBraoilrh Pills are the most direct o- -
A I'll !: ? j "li t . And bids it with! emotion swell,

When lip to Hp is pressed. he has spent tbe-be-st half of his life in try;-- is supposed there must hve been some;3ff$ of; the ujoou tnere win oe. no ooodi wnen
ikconsidered that! thy. have gained Itheir pre great explosion at a distance. .The same ocet. 4'jng to make augur holes with a gimbTi8 friendship Jptedge aflTectioo's seaf,

And thuoob a jtiansciem bliss, j3t very exiensic uj iueu uwif ininusin curr'tnees were noted at Jersey City, Wee- - njfiipraK --nen vi71, VOU his seat on ihe elevatec chair of the Spraker cfYel still the coldest heart roust feelKit, proted by ine numerous tures wnico tney
icrtwnDlished in!iTr"v variety of disease. hawken, and Wilitamsourgh, on Long Is iwywim quit 8craicnms tnat pis ,nd HWs of Representatives, the Vice Prr--i-

a kiss. DESCUIPTIOM OF JEKlJSALf.M,
'

ft land... ;i 1
.,. ur 1 t ten nvtv --ruacnmona Alar fdent. Mr: Van Bureo. (if present,) and tbeSrcThe peculiar action jof these pills is most sar-mir- -i

thpir onerations beinif more or les now

The rapture o

A kiss! His love:
Fond language

retary wf the Senate on bis rtjbl. the SpeakerThe time as noted by all, ws from 25 to(From the MtssoMiarv J urn! f the Kev.
JlneaUdt of Patrick llenru Whn ihecel- - I aod Cte tk of the ,House of Ke&resenattves enjowl lander breath

pf tbe heartjfabiccordinz tolthd pureness of the circula-- 30 minutes before 6 o clock. The sky
enrated Patrick Henry oi Xlrgmia, was near the his left, aod the Chief Justice of Ihe Un0 dfljii On a person in a fair state of healthy Joseph W iff, 1828.)

"I communicate n you some ohserva-- ?
cU kx and almort cloudless, and tho weatherThe last commun on held in death, close it bts life and in feeble heatb, he laid his Stales tend associate Judges- - al the Cleikrials only cosuve or sugnuy omious, tney win When friendalfkrevRr nart. mild. AT. y. Express ' j htnd on the Bote; and addressed an old friend table, he will proceed lo de'ivcr his inattursltions almyrjjerosaletn, fnra my fellow laliscarcely elt or trie contrary, if the rom- -

who was with him: Here is a book." said he. speech; after which he will receive the oath cfborer. Mi Kng. L .atotoe ctronic, ana me constitution mucn oe-rfl- d,

the effect generally at first is most pow- - " worth-more-t- an all others ever printed ; yet J office from ;MrT'aney, Chief Justice HeRrtnedyfor Burns. Take tout from a cliim- -"Since its foundation bv Melt h Zedec, it
it is ray mistoriune never to have read it with I will then rente, and such huzzas willgouptrorarfij,onillhjjrserojbe freed from some bf ilgtj ney

When gloomy carps disturb ifie breast,
No charm canlsoothe like this ; i

'l'he mind is 8wekly hilled to rest,
Beoeatb a magic kiss.

A kiss J yes, 'tis1 aj dear delight,
AV hose memory often cheers.

has beenthe st ene of al! that is great and wheie MtHtd is turni, rub it fine, and mix
part soot to three pans, or nearly su,-o- f pr per attention until lately 7 About Ibe same' the innltitude around tbe Captotl as have neveroneat filiated anrtargi humours. J hisaccom-e- d.

duse sufficient to cause two or three S'leiididaiid terrible in tu annals ti tnt tut.e he wrote to his daughter I beard it Said I been beard.lard, fresh butter, or any kind ot fresh
wort.f. - Sometimes U has been the .seat of Deists have claimed me! Te thought rfiive .. Such will be among tbe intaresling inciden'agrease, that it is not salted; spread this on linfscutio&3 daily, will foon remove the disease;

sii ibecdnsUtution! will be .estored to a slate of me more pain than the appellation of Tory, fur I which will occupy lbs e&luryns or the Weeklysfdprnlor and e, Siirnetifnes en or muslin, or on any coHoo eloil., tor easierAnd shines tbro'jcioods serenely bright, I consider religion of infinitely higher importance 1 Madisoiuan. "The paper ill contain leadingr c
destruction and desolation. Twice it has;ieaita and reneweji vjgor ;

thousands WhO'ese and recommend these
1 hah politics, and 1 hr.d much cause to reproach I speeches, spirited sketches nt the debates, and ahas

and inure parted adaptation. In very ex'ensive
burns or scalds, the cloth shuuht into
airtos before nutting over the scald Let the

t een laid in entire mn, anu twice mytielf that I have lived so long and given no i summary of the results of the proceedings in
"7 wm hpHu nloiiobed i ikt a field, as it is atis proof positive of their extratirdinary and

decided and public prm.f of my beinr a Christian.' I Congress, together with the. general and politi

Ke.callmg by .gone years.
Who haih not felt Llhe bosom beat,

With an ecMafi bliss,
As loving souls together meet

x rlo transport's glqwing kiss.
"

. . "' '
i 1

bis dav. Sevehteen time has it mifferedt remeay uee.y P,oe, i . ,.e....jrrKpciSteflV'ct They: in fact assist nature7.to
a all sbeiran in !be tearing every form and

1 cat news 01 tne cay. 11 wmi contain meouiciaier a!l tbe burnt part. No other appl.eaiion is
the desolation! of war, and now it la pofc. We like Spunk :U-- l'he Editor of the Favetie returns pf the vote in the Electoral Colleges for

iTxptou.of the only orie disease to which the required until the pauent 1 well, except fu ap
e?sed y a nation, behire which ; every ply jtresh applicaituns ot tne soot anu iara. ot (Miss) Adviiiaer, a Van Boren man, thihks President, which will be opefiyd in the presenco

that it is bad enough to be beat without being of Congress, and rtbe Inaugural address of tho
compelled to puotth the election returns. He President. This will include the time comprc- -

thine iImi 1 beautilol withers.
::iaaa frame is sonject, namely : impurity of
v blood or in othet woNs, and impure slate of
fe flnitta f Tkasa Initial A( inlotrl aocicl r.

In sieatncx at explosions, or railroad
'

acc;oens,
1 J L

1 .From the Albany
I Cultivator, and inIn the spae of so uinny aes, tnis remt-u- can in nearly an easts ne si mice

stvs hf wilee Harrison and every body else in I bended between the opcnins cf Congress in De- -is exthe.iDidst of so tnnnv resolutions, it:re" la all sbe cab do for the purification of the MAKING AUGUH HOLES WITH applied, and if done man valuanl- - hs will be
saved, aitd a vast amoimi of flVriti allewi, ted.A Uaitiea, before he will do it, aad then won't cemberj and its acj.wninentonthe4ih or Aiarcu.tected that onie valley- - should have beencan body ; yet njre are numbers wbose cases

f so badl aod whose bodies are so much debtli- - near mm : 1 price ior tins pertoo-- r iftt iems.G I MBLET. ' . Phil Saturday Courier.exulted a u! eo-os- elevation! m-ol- e low. .1 " What, mnsi wftstrin our harLo nA na,mf. Terms cash, in advance. Bank notes xjf 'every
ieiJhai all that can reasonably be expected is , . I . . . a vh i?ve viewed the city from many stations!;Mt bo? what are you doins there wit the Whig to clan their bands at the siht of description. received at tbejr specievaiue. 1 osw
apobry rejief, nfverthelpss' some who have I have walked around t um! within it!; baveI the other morningthat giniblet ?" said o masters will act as agents, and be allow en aevery ormse? To publish the returns would5

From the Farmers Gazelle

D;ear Sir : Having re3ctsJn the Ga- -
commission they are also authorized by the Dejttid on lle imoiiil of O ivee. wtlhi Joesaaienced using ti(.Ptlls under the most

iSf jbodily affliction, when al a flasen beaded, urchin, wbu was laboring
paritr.ent lo forward subscriptions under frank.phiis's description of 11 in my hairde

z tree beaded Pr fi s f ZTPi s.or lour

be tantamount tu an acknowledgement of bay-

ing received a pair of btack eyes in Pennylva
nia, a bloody nuse in New York, four teeth
knocked down our throat tn Tennessee, and sub

weley oTher-wnte- Tty had been altogether away with ali bis alight at a piece ot boud
wailind; haveen resTored to health and before him. "Trying to make an aiigfr Letters nust come to us free, or postage paid.2.. .L MJ1someliuies looking to see if I euuld disco lor

Vou
veeK tajjo, snowing m
makifio cnttim. 1 have S?er anv of those distinctive marks bf theppiaisslby. their Isle: I Dr Braridreib has to boIe!" was his leplvl without raisino his

- THOMAS ALLE.
Washington, Oct. 31, 1840.dry kicks under the rtb in Ue- - rgta, Maine, MisilrlT-re'i- t nart-- . of the citv ; as-lai- by biin jnnJ.ur lniilt:l Kilt I lAiTUAjraihank3 to Mejeruus andlenlighlened eyes' or suspending his operations . V ar.

: 5ij. r or eiecuon returns, see'':"(( liirlhu nil r..rta na thav It a o a uGlnuiAil in ! t .1 . ' ' aod ut accustomed lo tT&IHV,,near 1800 year 'ago ; and, after ail mt re It has been usual uf late years lo perform tloi.-- i ... -",. .,.07 tjut.. .v . w -- v
i rfeqiseiy tne pusines 01 at least two

ou pub!ii this, de?se coru jMheearch, 1 npare it to a beautiful person ceremonies of Inauguration on the portico in frontbf
4i'iitas ever doaej ;.i!!tinn. lite instance to which I rer4LCruafwhom 1 have not seen for many years, aridho fs The Biickloz.An honest New England far-- of tl' Capitol; where the arta is belter ntteu toouwa iawwmingu, A a Planter in the ree Dee country, with whem-.- I ll S

DfBranoreibVlfficJis now kept at the sub-- wh a gimblel ;?l.f?ift0-- I
as-fwak- . who has passed through a great variety id mer, who nan repeat wily ratsseo wood irom His vM..u,m. - v 7-

-
I H..MAa.M. Mill t.t.hnh n IWa AAnlinnadmanner of planting I fi i becamn acqutnied in

riaiues and misfortunes, which have ni- - pile, resded to waicuuoiie otght. wnh a view pwiwyvo F'wa'J v..ed musingly onward. I
1 834- - He planted that yt-a-r loo acres, and;fet'8 IJjot and Shofcj store, 0 doors below the

'fket Main sireeit iRichmondVa. bere the ed the rose on her rbeek t" fade, her flesh inaioyred 25 ur SS He gathered $0,000 poundsHere l young Ai, w ho has jus: escaped iu toe uisrovtry 01 tne .must, croon atier tne 1 V7tMmt aT'xiOllH 0. &usual hour for reiurningT be saw one of his near' 'lead' be obtained at 25 centsper box. ot seH cotton. At the close of thai year, hedeto consume away, and i.er skin to becomefrom the clert's delt behind the counter p- -
neighbors approach tbe. wood pile, help himself! Copper Smith, Tin Plate and Sheet Ircnteriined 10 mke more manure than he hadtrtr oikH- IV I thereri. Sull there are someUe snouts his mustaches i wears his hair V aw w w w - - - rfCPAjents in xhn country supplied as usual,

j . DANFORTH I3UTRICK.
ijentsrare appointed m every county in the

T ft ' j '
fons : has acnuired power of Beino fbaveq;

to a tirge. armrnini utuinary sticks, and depart 4 - Workers
for it i r.iioqp. Ih farmer nnk nit 1.14 fihoiilder'l 'god features-remainin- g, by witicii l jrecg hithrtit done, and for that pip'se took three old

necroes for little Value tor any thing eie. But
i.ise ber !l tf:e one, who used to be tfie lie

iiim of 1 1.0 l;ir.fit ki!i-L- - hft oniild find and f.il OESPECTFULLY inform the.PoMie, ihstcarries a rattan; drinks champaign wh?n.te.
can command an Xi tA purchase a hottle'aiiid

m ' ft a t a" 'J
Ifoh't "'of Ibe circle in which h moved.j'Mor the sale of Dr. Brandreth's Pills.

I aCPEarh anrent basUn engraved certificate Joved,bis neighbor, whom be overtook at his flt-.be- have commenced the above business
own dt. where he had hist laid down his blun aU its various branches, and will manofacturo

bis manure bflnji all put on Mi corn land, he
madj, in 1H35, t.ly5,p00 iundn ol sed cot-

ton 'Iie noihber .t acres planted ws 117.iSucTi is Ibe prenet t a par since of. this h.dytreat a mend lo qinner ; laiKs.iarge oi ' . . r I- - : .1 i: . .t.-- ?5",ncy,si2ned Ui! Bfandreib, M D. , I.r I imw ritnitn Ihe la. PVIaimfH ihvrwl I every article in turn IIDB 11 tne auonrsL uoute.In 193d he h nied 153 acres in cctttnii (HO less " s, , , -- r . Li- - i jj liJt foliowing persons are agents for the above eity, w hich ws once ib Heainy of IsTHej,1
Vnd tti e j 'yof the .whole eirlb. when com- - l 1 h..ri mnn .i,A..i c.rrriwua on ine mos- - tayoraoie ieira. iuft umu

lh oi:if l834).UMiiufet 80 qcrve, and made trr, Ti..iTijvite the atientionof dealers and others to call
pi ice current of alii, ttje western Piorks ailil
profits of banking stands in.his boots two
inches higher thiiiAslor or .Aopleton ; all J

speaks of foreign exchanges as would Itotha- -

000 bounds if seed cot ion,-- iOtiO mute than inI the descripiiou uiven ot it aiiiAGENTS, fellow did'nt steal much mure of bis vvoo-- 1 we anU 'Xmne their stocK, wnicn consist in pana
1834 ) The Sitflie year be manured --23 f cifh ilex'Med hcfoie its destruction by the Itoananvton& Bruner; Salisbury, N. C. "

uess. '' Jr I onus, otill Worms Si tvettles riatnci Japan
luaiiher & Lb. Lexington. IN. U. 1 in Ware, Moves andftpes, i actmy (,,. ,arm v. j

irornjiana in i ne piauiea in. cotton iw
acrt-- j of which he manured only 'S3"ai;;s, pu- -

. SicelulT.vAlidivavl Datidsoii co. N. C. Times Ckiutees.The Bay State, Democrat Roofirg LoeV llepairing. See. fc. I liey h'Zion on tbe south, east and west,, is
child or Biddle. ; He thinks he is a great
man, when all "others jknow he is only ma-

king augur holes wit a gimblet. ijj

iin ihjs" manure on ibe c--r- land. On' the 33. . .. . . .

distinctively annrkod bv if nn, win lam ine
acrt-- s minured, he madp !9.630.prtinrfs. tmd tells ibis anecdote of a .Boston physician of the by'pancioaljty to business and faithfiil pej. t,

olden tune.' When a yoang mart, he occupied ance of orders for work-- , to receive a liberal ski
v- 3iimt)a!eut Mi'kes co. IV . J.

Si Gibson. Gernlanton.' Stokes co. N. C foundations ot the earth, and cannot be mis- -
Ifirr that his manured land planted n edUon doMr. B. is a rabid ptjlitician. tie has m? a chamber sei;aP. f roin that of. a married dm-- of public patronage. ... .. w-- -

.. , .
t

. . , r .. , . w. r K. Aitnstrong, ltockford, Surry co. N C.
v Hunt, Jonesvillel Sorry co. M " s !ell in lri7,be deienntned in 183?J o planttaken, heiiig e nccro,tasset1 except 011 rieboreo hard at caucuses, at ward and ton pie b? a thin pa union ; one cdJ night be heard N. 131 Cash paid for eld Copper; Brass,

hnrth.'bv- villtes several ft" ""red ttet tti no more than be could mauu'er He, that year,
. Kelly, WilkesboroV Wilkes co. N. C. meetings, nas taixen oi tne oear peopte ijm the rough voice of the husband grumble out. Pewter and Lead. .

4 , .
"

Phjt on the sooth iii called lohet :naobrcd a. d planted 135 acies j roin.trViicI. hedepth.the words flow p rrot like from his lips, aiiti Tafie aieay y-u- r cold hoofs!" to which bis FtbG. 1841 6roi8 .
v;p Haiper, Harper's Store, Butke co

that on the b!t the vaUev of g'hkrd J06152 pounds of seed coiton. In:'.ii, i J;; .f..,Lj I. t.f Ur G heuua ; wife replied, lu a querulont lone, Ab ! youf, v .reiison, Morganion, pas none a iuii! snare oi ine ouiy wnm ih
V, i Yttluable Stock fur Sale.Jehoai bat. or thclviogV Dale. ,r the val-- ;u not SjcaU to me so when we were first marj VValtorj iRotbe-rfordton- , Rutherford psrtf for years. Office has ben the In

ned then im ned roay to me takeawayf4-- :'- jjey of the rook of ;eiroi, and tbHt on
lbSll he piasno 1 :&-arr- es, manured nearly an,

and-niad- 106,587 Hiunls of 6eed cotion; Trie
presVnt year, 1840 he planted 123aeres;
manured the vthole; product 91,411 j pounds
Wed cot ton. Not witlo.ianrimg that the pisi.has

flardner'ftFiird- - Rulherfrtrt rn M your little fomsy lolsys:idie west tbe P ol of U-rhe- ba by oine, sell at .public Auction, atIWILL Tuesday 23d instant", between tho

held out to lead hiraj onwards, and wbih
has made him-nejlecti-

hi business, speid
his time in buntingju-tetirt- s, drilling te
refractoiy, abd qualifying hijrliself for bi- -

,Bathdieb; be- -land by others the Pool of4 f Il k W - -

hours of,.12 and 2 o'clock, several valoable horsonoue i LcfLtricoInton, Lincoln, co. iN. twx'n .1 vi tv unfa voiabie scaun f.r coitort. and ara, e u is ai i th t the house and garden cteaturesand a valuable Yuke of Oxen. One t i

" Iro ought Jo be hshanied of Yourself"
How vry common. L. at ihe same uruebow very
nhsurd it is for a girl. after she has ben kissedLl ITnah u ere in this vallet'. and'that here part of m field which had. been p'an'ed th cottonrnom aiBument andlstdmp oratotv. He rinUotji& lluggtns,"Slateayille, Iredell co. N. the horse creatures is a filly by Marblieu cut c! a

Belle Air dam, of the very finest appearanceihe top ol his..lilo id. mPljtrm nfi t li imllnrt lO 1 trtCAma... by a chap, to turn roond, pout her preiiy lips asDavid saw bis wife from
house onMiinV Z'ot,.

ihru? years id succcsaion. product d 1000; poinoJs

tuireacte, As Eve W lT.Ntss.
Dec i6 1840 .

The others are young and valuable. TefOil 1 2iliotigh ghe was mad, and say. you ought to beatlev, Mocksville, Dayle co., N. C.J diplomacy has no tbtrlcacies for him he hM
Hti8Bey, Davidsorl coontyi N. C. 1 itmli ..tl. thi P.naidenl. and aa mouths credit with bond and security.

i 'Mf'Util Moriait, orv which the 'em pie asl.itned of yourself, :hen every one must know
9U"Avli us nu - - y I

she meat.a nothing ty h. t S all nons-ne- .Utood. and on which now stands the jmos- - We ibaok " An Eye i;r.es; " f r hi cmn- -bej 23, 1840 ly 13
great man. He wijl loon be used, up atd THOMAS r EIIKEBEE.

Feb 7641228 r'6. v. - -
-, 'f

gttU, to nnake remarks of the kind, and for uiogU ,'nf Omar, is also distiricdv markfid, s"
muuicaiion uannoioiner rottow tne eiaapie r- j. rasi asiue , litem Why dfll'i yio' cocue right out," likemi jtSas oii the east the deep valley ui thevr,rr

B-Tido-
thlt he is chasing a iack-onante- io ; tbpt Facts like tho?e stated by him, rr.nt exert an the Vanki- - girt u bn was kissed ay her lover, WOTIGEbjtiofof Clrofi. rbM valley on thelwefel

..fit ''at it ffutn Betethai are infl uence fo' good upon old fashioned fanners ard ami ieir him vou ojvi Go tnai agio." i nilremoyeu his Office to the se- - n L i . ii. the way J O. Pic.t nere as oaias uj nu o can no spare time to make manure. lit SALISBURY MAJVUFACTUnT LXG COMPANY; having commerx pir1i doer of Mr Cowan's Brick row (fur--
Sit I, and who might become a woman a man f nearly Cile.) p. .0-i...l- y ma-k- hl ... plaifters, who

,,w l ere Ihoy f. Th .!. ui he-- WS,d...eh men spare lime m hoe tbejr cotton The great man. --The greatest man living isjrvccupieu uy in oniitni nearly oertiuri, are now prepared to furnish Dealersof sense wonld be proud of. Now she apes or ibm it f IJecaueihey reply, mey nert? i said to oe a futn Ooltah named Char lea r reeUiiaii 7.inn and A.r'a. I ana unable to Slioil.
the ton in all things!; reads exciting novels3"e jii.; urown's ptore, politely tenders

cinal scr;ticps to the public. - nnless it be a small valley or gentle :etregoes to the opera, admires Celeste' dancing,ury. Aug4 f 1 S40 t f4 :
man, now ai Bus i oh- He ii a native of Ne
Yo'k Mate, but 10 years old, measures 7 feet 3
ii.rtos in t aojht.and weighs 300 puonds. H- - i

double j it uXi-d- , a very Nainin in otrenglh, is welt
sion of land, wbtchHies a tew rods withinhas neatly ceased to blush at the most inoe
LkA .ul!vr itift nreet:t citv. aod whl'hA.

make more cotton than ihey could by employing

the same ltbor at the same lime in any other
wajy. Well, if ih.-- y e-i- make more cotton by

bespnwiog part of their hhor upn makjtn and

spreadiua mamne. thou bv emrdoying it in any
oilier ay, why not du so? d.

cent nudity, lounges on safas, glories in her
, pfoporiioned, fcouLloruied with the tiiuat jurfect

wiib lyoltoQ iaiu,ct a superior quality, oo ti
tot able terms. ,

J. RHODES BROWNE, Agent.
DeceoSer, 12. 1640 U20 J

rjllf E SuSvriber; fTers fjr t!e bit ts'u-.P- .

2 I'bmtation w het n be now live?, I) '
stsx and a ball miles East cf Salibory, and crar
tne main! rosd leadug to Su.feee Ferry, c n- -

Without the cii) apprs;t be. inoci leep
er. and cues down to the fountain of Si sjmetry. :. .

idleness, keepsber j bed' till noon, coquets
with animals as feminine as herself, imi
bines she is a belleJ forgets that her Jathr

''j! Satibejrp resprcitully informs his - l i ... ikA lfi kf it jm' tiiWxrdii
"u8 arta tueidubuu.inal he ia now ca If loan, imtii'k nw . ,

the temple, a high place, which iny rv A farmer about kindling up fire, a biiter cold
y.--

tie-- . Tailor t'tili' Business 'in Lexington jiH
dav. atid deen nuw on the ffruuod. Said lo hciwas a cooper, lisps pf high life, and plebian

rrf KiimDtiun. and is in a fair iway to rutn - w aWell be lken h-- r Oyheh U iween woat I
i J ... ko l.ira and whl I caltetl

IzTie Alpine Worn. The Alpine Horn n an j

insiruitte i coureeed wilh ihe hark j f the i
Son. ' 'I im, ir.y son, can't you get out lo theI'll oner; a, siieuu u lourieen yeais.

'tl Ptfin'e4 1 olcit 'public favour and
M l!rnf "and vi!l be im!n1fT ' in

herself.. Ad this comes or her belief f bit -- ."" -BopuoscM
j woodpile ai. l hustle lus up a fe chijei 0 stall OTi Which 13tjimng ;J2G jrrs;Calvary, there i a deep valley, extending rnLrv lrsnd which, bke a pes,k?..g, nuu Satan augur hole can be made by a gimblet

i a'i exiellr'iw Deifitg House. Kitchen td i.'liirom near the tower af Dvi.t, on tbe west
'

eV ud to Ci.nvey s..oiitJ to a geai diiance. i

ht. n. tvhnm I have itisf oassed. mat beTJT1 h bas f ijty ed t be .advantages a f--
'he at t ainmen t of su per iyri t y in h is

the D: I " Uh'yeu! wt.tfe I at uu-mr- tg ar-u- i

tnere a'ter tm-etM- who ki.os but 1 m'gbi
hustle up a gnke Y -- tucan't come it:al dad !.'

nut' down as a distinguished professor W aide of the City, down to the AlOUDt MOrtan Wbeo the lasi lav, t.i u.e son gnu wi-;u.- oJ!

" of the Ahw. theheperd who dwells high-- i on
on.ahe eaM , :i . . , t. ... . ,i ...

vyk in Euriand A naerica"4l5 years
int r tbe ffimblet. lie was a farmer. His father thkis. moiii.tatns. late los Rum .enra

v- - JUie best off wock'nen,.and would have left him a fine farm ftee of incumbrance ; p "With regerd to Cslvty. I am not cer-

tain, hut I am rather ioclined to believe that
Church of tlie..i m fkett l,v-tti- e

er oui h-r'-.-- s' ; alo a goi new Batrl an--- excel
lent meadow. d about CO H''je cutu vtrn,
iheb i;ic'lv freh gr:-ttn- d I is aKo ! I

u a'eied,'sni a for fuahh there is Vt he excp-l- .i
in this section of ciutntry. Any person w i- -b

ir.g :o buy land w uld do well to come and 'yif.v
ihe premises and apply soon. ' Pay ree r.u will
be made easy. . - s

' ; J. S. MYEUm,
Ilj.van co, Jan. 2, 1841 9 n 23

Praised oe the Lord!'' A- - n a he i heard,
thW netghrturing heperds leave th"ir hntjVreoea- -

iiU ihpe words Phe sounds maof min- -

tor every echo of the nvonia'ns afd gro- i-

j ' wtatimnerei, tnaa ue --currants rie
lOembisUon but speculation began rife, fortunes were

made in a twinklinr, and D fancied one

Wvlr, there is no end to go aheabim V jl
is said tto te ts cutljJo be buili Ihn s-.- H.it a

feam jacket To tun f'oui ibe'ite city of -- Cairo
to I.ivupf'il. 1 his ciiy is wiuaird on the ex-I- re

.e sr- - olin a i ! flhnuta, o:i the peniosula
ioru.-- o y he joi ctio of th Onto aod Alibis

an eera- -toost rrsnclfal bow.'he leaves InsH..i t ...- .ni ..ni'J Holy Sepulchre, and that it was
the end of a ri g. which runs out i tijp oi tire r1" k r'pi mwS$'h W 'Ulic. and feels fl, tiered 1 ",,n,? CPU,e "'w' "

i kopetlia-i U'.i h. frrdnenilv nUoA i be sold bts faim and. bought wild lands
iJr-m- n the ben-- ! Ioj'gi'oOin cannot, picture

n iiVv,.;.,o. onrl rnmpr lots in litbo?raoh- - at the N. W. cori.er of i" c:ty, and extends

as far as the ejre can rcacli- -
. j ! lUcif aoy tUingore ,urliuie. Tbe prolt-u-i d ipp ieia.'" 'It ia i u;l ytsitrdaj.

i ill mi in ail iv.--i ........-..- - - - r 1 to;i UHARLES FOWLER.
''wyAfitiljS, 1640: lyM 1 cd cities f, and began to cream ot wcauu

.v.i r ,


